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—Common X’leas!—Peter Sptilii* r«. Ja-
cob llhcem. An action In debt.' The
case settled by parties and .fury discharg-
ed. Hepburn and Hepburn for plaintiff;
Penrose, Smith and Dunbar for defen-
dant.

Michael G. BelUhnovcr m.Edward
Dummy, garnishee, of 1). H. Voglesong,
Attachment execution. Verdict—judg-
ment for plaintiff, for S2US 13. Walls
& Parker, Henderson & Hays for plain-
tiff; Foulk for defendant.

George C. Coover w. David L. Clark.
Appeal in assumpsit from award of arbi-
trators, to recover bounty. Verdict—s2o
per day for forty days service, ami each
party to pay his own costs. Verdict set
aside by the Court. Penrose and Graham
for plaintiff; Sharpe ami Beltzhoovcr for
defendant.

John Lutz, Administrator of Mary
Kltch va, Samuel Lutz, and Isaac Miller
and David Miller, tern* tenants. Scire
facias on recognizance. Verdict—judg-
mentfor plaintiff against Isaac Millerand
David Miller for $398 43. Penrose and
Newsham for plaintiff; Shearer for'de-
fendants.

John Straw vs. Jacob Heck. Action in
debt., Verdict—judgment for plaintiff for
$33 09. Miller for plaintiff; Herman for
defendant.

Abraham Hosteller vs. Israel Hykas.
Action of Replevin. Jury find for de-
fendant—that the rent in arrears is $120,-
25 and that the value of the goods re-
plevied is $375 50. Penrose and Foulk
for plaintiff; M’Clure and Miller for de-
fendant.

Joseph W. Patton ami Jos. O. Stuart,
Administrators of Wm. M. Beotem, vs.
A. A. Line. Amicable reference. Ver-
dict-judgment for plaintiff for $1,104 10.
Henderson &liuysforplaiiiliiff ; Shearer
and Miller for defendant.

JLocal Items
I==

Elocutionary Entertainment.
Mr. N. B. Crysler, who for several years
has been devoting hliqself to the profes-
sion of teaching Elocution in many of the
best Colleges and Seminaries in New
York, Illinois, Wisconsin and other
States, comes hero with high recommen-
dations from prominent men where he
has. been—one from Hon. ,V. M. Rice,
Superintendent of Public Instruction of
the State of New York, by whom Mr. C.
has been engaged to conduct and give in-
struction in Teachers’ Institutes during
the present fail.

Mr. Crysler having been giving a
course of lessons in Dickinson College
and .in the Mary Institute for a short
time past, where his efforts are veryhigh*
ly appreciated, now proposes to close his
labors here for the present, by giving an
entertainment at Rheem’a Hall, on Fri-
day evening, November 29, at 7 o’clock.
The programme will embrace a good va-
riety.of humorous, pathetic and patriotic
pieces well calculated to please all; and
wo trust a large audience will be present
to enjoy the treat. Admission only twen-
ty-five cents!.

We make a few quotations from the
press atvarious places where Mr. Crysler
has been:

Tribute op Respect.—Atan informal
meeting, November 18, 1807, of the sur-
viving members of Company A., 7th
Regiment, P. V., resident in Washington
City, D. C., it was unanimously

“Prof. Crysler ia one ofthe best Elocu-
tionists of this State; his recitation was
rendered in an able manner showing him
to bo a' master of the art.”-■■ Syracuse
Daily Journal, N. Y.

“ The readings of Prof. Crysler at City
Hali, bn Monday evening, were of the
finest order.” Weekly Democrat , El
Paso, 111.

“ We were highly entertained in listen-
ing to the lecture and examples given by
Prof. Crysler, the elocutionist* {Saturday
evening, in the Assembly Hall, as we
are sure all were who hud the good for-
tune to he present. His readings are
graphic, correct, and show him to be a
muster of the science which he teaches.”

Wisconsin Daily Union, Madison, Wis.

Unsolved, That we have* heard with unfeigned
sorrow the dealt), at Hock lBlaud,\lilinois,oi our
Into beloved comrade W. W. Harper, hue Lieu-
tenant U. si. V.,and an original member of Com-
pany A., 7th Rcgimcntof Pennsylvania Reserves.

lic.tolveO, That whilst wo bow in cheuriul sub-
mission to the will of our Heavenly Father who
••dooth all things well,” we pruHer totlio Inonds
and relatives of Hie deceased our muled testi-
monial of his many genial and kind hearted
trails, unswerving integrity, unblemished mor-
al character and unalloyed patriotism.

ItcwlVfd, That wo lender to the lamily and
friends of the worthy deceased our Wannest sym-
pathies, and that we liansmlt to them a copy oi
these resolutions.

Resolved , That these proceedings be published
In the Volunteer, of Carlisle, and the Acw.?, Shlp-
peusburg.

D. 11. n. Nevin,
Wm. Bratton,
A. K. Long,
E. I). Biikk.m,

VominUrcc.

I' 1At it.—A Fair will be hold in this place,
during the Christmas holidays, for the
benefit of the Soldiers* Monument Asso-
ciation ; and wo most sincerely trust that
it will be patronized and more re-
munerative than any fair ever held with-
in the limits of Cumberland county.—
The entire county owes it to itself to
contribute liberally to the project. There
is nota family in the county which can-
not give something of value or interest.
Thus far our people have taken too little
interest in this noble and patriotic enter-
prise; and now that an opportunity is
afforded for every household, every man
and woman, every youth and maiden,
and every child to contribute their mite,
we do trust to seesuch a response as will
swell the monument fund to the desired
limit.

Down Among this Dicad Mux, arc, at
this moment thousands who might have
been alive and well hud they used that
great life preserver, Plantation Bitters.—
Let the living lay it to heart that they
are the best known remedy for all dys-
peptic complaints, stomach derangements
and general debility. As a delicious cor-
dial, combined with great tonic virtues,
tnelr equal cannot be found.

Delicate Females, Clergymen, Mer-
chants, Lawyers and persons of sedenta-
ry- habits—particularly those who are
weak and sutler with mental depression,
are greatly benefitted by these Bitters.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologue and half the
price. Nov. 21, 2t.

business Notices
Hard to Beat.—Mr. -Wni. G. Pefier

has left at our olficea turnip larger than
an ordinary human head—measuring 22
inches in circumference and weighing
five and a half pounds, which was raised
on thefarm of his father, Adam Pefier,
in Dickinson township.

Ex-Sheriff Bowman, of Upper Allen,
has also*presented us with a basket 01
turnips, one of which weigh o}ibo. and
measures 24} inches, and also a lot oi

corn, the ears of which average 12} in
chea in length.

Removed. —The inner day we dropped
into tho store of our friends Walker& Claudy.

who have removed from therear of the Court
House to Mr. Qorgas’ old stand on West Main St.,
and found their store room literally crowded
with Stoves. Sheet-iron and Tinware, Japan-
ware. and In fact everything In thob lineof bus-

iness. They are clover and enterprising gentle-
men, and wo are gmttflod'to see that oven in
those dull times they require increased facili-
ties to accommodate their rapidly growing trade.

Nov. 25,1807.

Go to the store of Wra. Blair & Bon,
for Pare Ground Pepper.

Entered Upon His Duties.— Joseph
C. Thompson, Esq., Sherilt-elect, took
possession of the juil and entered upon
the'dutics of his office on baturday Just.
Mr. T, we predict, will make an active
and efficient officer, enjoying, as he does,
the respect and confidence of the people
of the county. The retiring officer, Ex-
Sherifl’ Jacoby gained the good opinion
of all who transacted official business
with him, and carries with him in his re-
tirement the respect ofall.

Tho best of everything cheap, at Blairs’. So
say the people.

Try our Tea.
Try our Browned Coffee.
Como and see the largest stock of goods out-

side tho cities.
Goods delivered anywhere in town.
Please return all unsatisfactory goods.
Nov. 28,18U7.

Cheaper Than Ever.—l would an-
nounce to thepublic, that I am now opening my
second arrival of Fall and Winter Goods, which
I am ollenngat prices so low as to astonish tho
purchaser. My stock is eutirely new, purchased
since thogreat decline in prices, which enables,

mo to iell goods cheaper thanany heretofore of-
fered.

The Law.—By reference to our adver-
tising columns it will he seen that our
friend Juo. B. Miller, Esq., has opened
a law office in this place. Mr. Miller is a
young gentleman of education and ac-
quirements, and is possessed of rare busi-
ness qualifications. His genial and ac-
commodating disposition will doubtless
win him hosts of friends, and bring him
a lucrative practice. We wish him whole
cart loads of success.

Remember the place, corner of Hanover and
Pomfret streets, the room formerly occupied by

B. B. Jameson & Co.
jj^RpER.

Oct. 31, 1807.

Now is the time to get bargains. An-
other largo invoice of new goodsjust received at
W. C. Sawyer & Co’s cheap dry goods and carpet
store, East Main street, under Ulppey’s hotel.—
W. U. Sawyer &. Co. are selling all their goods at

reduced prices. Please call and examine.
Oct. 21,1807. . ,A Visitor.—Ou Saturday last, our of-

fice was honored with a visit from Mr.
Payne, the celebrated pedestrian, who is
now on a grand tramp across the conti-
nent—from New York to Sun Francisco.
Much to our regret, both editors were ab-
sent. Mr. Payne introduced himself lo
the foreman, look a glanceover the New
York World and Forney’s Press, and
started on his way in good spirits and ex-
cellent condition.

Be sure yon are right, and go ahead !
Is a motto which youmay see exemplified every
day by Brewster & Dougherty, ofNowviUe. They
think and wo are sure they uro right in selling
goods at prices which must convince tho most

credulous that this is the place whore bargains
sought may bu found. Their largo and mpiAly
growing business is tho evidence that they arc*

pressing the right way, not by expending large
sums of money for their clothing, but by selling
goods at prices which must certainly surprise the*
Gentilesand beat the Jews. Remember all goods
sold by thoyard cut free of charge. Also a splen-
did linoof Ladies’ Backings, which will bo cut or
made to order. They employ the very best of
workmen, so that perfect satisfaction is guaran-

all cases; The cheapest Muslinsin tho
county at Brewster & Dougherty’s.

Kept. 2(1,18(17—If

Coming.—The celebrated Peak Family
Bell Biogers, with A. J. Whitcomb,
comedian and vocalist, William Lavake,
balludist, Smith Bussell, f harpist, and J.
F. Spaulding, violinist, will give one of
their rare entertainments in Bhcem’s
Hull on Monday and’ Tuesday cveulngs
next—December 2d and 3d. We predict
crowded houses for this brilliant and un-
exceptionable entertainment.

Special Notices.
. Sciienck’s -Seaweed Tonic.—This

medicine, invented by Df. J. H. Sehenck, of
Philadelphia, Is Intended to dissolve the food
and make it Into chyme, the first process of di-
gestion. By cleansing tho stomach with
Scheuck's Aland rake Pills, the Tonic soon re-
stores the appetite, and food that could not bo
eaten before using It will bo easily digested.

Consumption cannot- be cured by Schenck’s
Pulmonic Syrup unless tho stomach and liver is

made healthy and the appetite restored, hence
theTonic and Pills are required in nearly every
case of consumption? -A half-dozen bottles of
th 6 Seaweed Tonic and thfee or lour boxes oftho
Mandrake Pills will cure any ordinary case of
dyspepsia.

New Freight Line.—Those of our
friends who want goods shipped to or
from Philadelphia are referred to .the ad-
vertisement of Messrs. Cornellugi&Bosb,
in another column. They are energetic
and reliable men, and we feel certain
their business arrangements will give en-
tire satisfaction to those who may patron-
ize them. -

Colorado.—We had the pleasure, on
Monday evening last, of listening to a
lecture on Colorado, by Rev. Daniel
Shimller, who has recently returned from
that Territory. The Reverend gentle-
man is considerable of an orator, and his
lecture, besides being interesting and in-
structive, abounded in passages of rare
poetic beautyand true forensic eloquence.

Dr. Scheuek makes professional visits in Now
York, Boston, and at his principal Office in Phil-
adelphia every week, See dally papers of each
place, or Ills pamphlet on coniumptlon for his
days of visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last
stage of Consumption, and the other ns he now
is, in perfect health, are on the- Government
stamp.

The Jury Commissioners.—On Mon-
day, John B. Drawbuugb and George D.
Craighead took the oath of offlce, pud
entered upon.their duties as Jury Com-
missioners. lu connection with his hon-
or Judge Graham, they selected . the
names of Jurors for the coming year, on
Tuesday. ; . ;

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price Sl.OO
per bottle, or $7.60 the halfdozen. Allletters for
advice should bo addressed to Dr. Schonck’s
principal Office. No. 15, North flthSt., Philo., Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes*
Co., 21 Park Row, Now York ; S. S. Hance, 108
Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N.
E.corner of Fourth and WalnutSt.,.Cincinnati!,
Ohio; Walker*Taylor, 131and 130 Wabash Av-
enue, Chicago, Ills.; Collins Brothers, southwest
Cornerof Secondand Vino Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 18; 1806—1st wea mo ly.Cash Notice.— We wish It to be dis-
tinctly understood that hereafter all tran-
sientadvertising must bo paid for In ad-
vance, and all job work either when or-
dered or before it is taken out of the office.
This arrangement will bo strictly ad-
hered to.

The People’s Choice.—There is pro-
bably no one medicine that has cured more peo-
pleof hard colds, coughs, inllueuza and throat
difficulties than Coe’s Cough Balsam, whilstIn
coses ofcroup and whooping cough. Ills remark-
able for Its speedy cures.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBiE.
There Isnoneed of any one’s having the dys-

pepsia, for it has been demonstrated beyond fear
of contradiction that Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure will
certainly cure It. Constipation, the most prolif-
ic cause of 111 health, Issurely cured by the Cure.
Bich-headacho, cramps, pains,or cold in either
stomach or bowels, instantly yield to itspower.

■ NOV* SN« 1607« ‘ •

Religious Notice.—A Special meet-
ing will commence in theßethel Church,
on South West Street, at 11, A. M., next
Sabbath. Preaching every night during
the week. All are cordially invited to
attond.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Prom Mr. E. Depot Master.at Salis-

bury, Muss.
• 1 liAve ucen troubled lor years with a bad hu-

mor; sometimes uutwmdiy and sometimes ia-
aurdiy. .Lnuiny Uiepast summer it uiuanestcd
ilseil moio Umu usual outwardly, and 1 used
your Sulic. Ali signs ol it uavo sipco disappear-
ed, wituoutuliectiug mo mwurdly, indicating, I
UiiiiK, me emdicatiug nature ol cue Salve.

Sc.j-.ii W. X'ONVXjE & aON,
Pu.nu/i, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggists at 25 els. a box. Scut by mail
lor Jo ets.

Nov. 7,181>7-7lm

PARIS EXPOSITION,

SEWING-MACHINE AWARDS.
Wo recently published u brief telegram from

Paris announcing the award, over eighty-two
competitors, to Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson of
me jtiigbest Premium, a Gold Medal,for theper-
lectlou of Sewing Mucnmes and Button-Hole
Machines. Tho lonowmgare copies of Lbo olllclal
documents continuing the announcement:—' '

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris, 18U7.

Commission Imperial,champ db Mars, 1
lotuoi July, it>|i7. /

Mu. It. Hunting, No. 13U Regent St., London
dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry, 1 beg to

slate that tho only Gold Medal for tho manu-
lueturo and Perfection of Sewing-Macuine
aud Button-Hole, Machines, was awarded to
Messrs. Wheeler& Wilson, of Now York.

Yours, Respectfully,
Henry E. D’Augny,

Member of International Jury and Reporter of
same.
Liar Sir: Replying in your Inquiry, I here-

withgive you the listof gold medals awarded to
my class: —

Dupuis etDumery, for Screw Shoo Machines.
Wheeler& Wilson, Now Vork.lor tho Manu-

facture and perfection ol their Sewing-Machines
and Uuitou-lioioMachines.

There is, also, in the listof “ Co-operators,” a
Gold Medal granted toMr, EUlus Howe, Jr., per-
sonally, as PitoaiOTEßof the©owing Machine.

Respeetiully yours,
HEiJJCV E. Q. D’AIWNY,

Reporter of Class No. 57, iGroup No. «,) Member
of the International Jury at the Exposition
Umverseiio.

Extract from Lb Montbur Universes, official
louruai of me Frauen Empire:

-rue sv noeierctvVilsou Company of New York,
muuumcturers'’’of American sowing-Machlnes,
uuvojust received thoGom> Merab utthoEzpu-
bUion Umvcrseiie, lor mo good construction of
tneir machines; the now improvement for mail-
'mg oution-noies applicable to' their eowiug-ma-
ciunes; also, for their machine especially for
maxing Uuuou-nolus. Tins award is accorded
lor mo greatdevelopmentthat Messrs. Wheeler&

Wusou nave givento uiesuwmg-mucumo Indus-
try, m bringingtheir machines to t&o doors of
an by their bueapnoss uud solid construction,
winchallows theiremployment withsatisfaction
ui families, and with great advantage i« w. rk-
ruoins." *

ttcpi. ID, ISU7 —tf

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan's Tho Great “ Pool and Herb Juices.
S-unuriiun's Blood *.* Pool and Herb Juices.
SannrrUan'a Purifier " Pooland Herb Juices.
Samaritan'* - and remedy “ Pool and Herb Juice*.
Mintu’Uun'ii for “ Pool and Herb Juices.
.Samaritan's Scrofula “Pooland Herb Juices,
oamantdn'a ami all "Pooland Herb Juices,
tyiiuariliui'* Eruptions “ Pool and Herb Juice*.
Samaritan'* of the V Pool and Herb Juich.
Samaritan's Skin. “ Pool and Herb Juices,

Thoio is not another remedy known to equal
tins for tilecure of Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, hi all Itsforms, Totters, Scales, Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of tho Skin. This la
no experiment; Uls a well tested remedy, in tho
United states Hospitals, where those diseases as- ■
sinned theirworst forma; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
saying, “ 1 have tried everything withouteffect.”
To such we say, use the Oamarifan Pool and Herb
Juices, and If It falls to cure any disease of tho
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded, by
our agents. Price $1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,

THE MOST CERTAINREMEDYEVER U&7CD

Sold by 11. Ilavcrstick, Carlisle,-Pn.
DESMOND & CO.. Pr

May 2,1807—1 y . Ul5 Raco Strcet Pbllu,

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthfulindis-
cretion. will, for Hie sake of suffering humanity
send free who need it, therecipe and direc-
tions for*ftmkln« thesimple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad
vertlser's experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,. .

May 10,1807—ly
42 Cedar Street, Now York

Information. Information guarani-
ced to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald Ueod or beardless face, alsoareoipe forthe
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, *c., on
the skin, leaving thesame soft, clear and beaut!"
ful, can bo obtained without charge by address-
ing ’ *‘' •

THOS. F. ‘CHAPMAN, Chemist,
• 823 Broadway, New York.

lO, 1807-iy

iWarricU.
XCURTZ—BTAMUAUGH.—On the 7th Inst., In

Mcclumicsburg, by Rov. John Ault, Mr, Jacob R,
Kurtz to Miss Amanda. Stnmbaugh,both of Mon-
.roo;township... • 1 '

PLANK—PAUL.—On the *lolh •ihst.ji'by tho
same, at iho residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
A. W, Plank to Miss Annie M. Paul, both of
Churchlown.

DRAWHAUGH—ZERBR.—Ou the same day,
by thesame, Mr. George W, Drawhaogh to Miss
Lydia Zorhe, both of thiscounty.
‘ FINK—HEED.—On the21st Inst., by the aamoi
Mr. Franklin M. Fink to Miss Mary O. Reed,
both of Silver Spring township.,

BLACK—FAUSNAUGHT.—Ou the 11th Inst.,
at the hou*oof the bride’s parents, by Rev. B. F.
Beck, Mr. D. Black to Miss Annie Fausnaugbt,
both of GreenSpring.

RIQGLEMAN—LINDSAY.—On the 2lst insfc*
nt the American House. Carlisle, by the same,
Mr. Geo. Hlgg’eman to Miss Annie 8. Lindsay,
both of Plainfield.

CALI/—HARMAN.—On the 11th Inst., by Rev.
D.Htock, Mr. John Callto Miss Adallno E. Har-t
man, both of Frankfort! township. RINEBMITH & HUPP, No. 08 North

H-nover Street, sell the Oriental Base Burn*
mg Stoves and every variety ofStoves known to
the market. Give them a call If you want to get
bargains. '

Dot. 91, 1«37-tf .

HALL—QUIGLEY.—On the 31st Inst., by
the Kamo, Mr; Samuel Hall to Miss Henrietta
Quigley, both ol North Mlddletoti township,

flcto ai)6crtteemeiwjs. Jleto Stohertteements.
gPECIAL NO PICE! j ;i':s

G RE A T E X C I T.E ME X T

AT THE OLD CORXEUI,

AT NO. 2,

piIAND HOLIDAY FAIR! - ,
■ FOB TUB BENEFIT OF THE

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT : ASSOCIATION
‘ op oountt, •

AT HHEEM’S HALE, CARLISLE, PA.,
..

.. ;WUiL OPEN •

TPESpAY.EVENING, pECpinElt 2Uh;
AND, Cr.OSE ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY ist,
, Tho proceeds to be devoted to tho erection ofa
MONUMENT In memory pf thobravo men who
foil in dcienco of their country during tho late
rebellion. - Tho commltloo have procured a vo-
ile ly of useful'and fancy articles,amongst which
are’ ■ -- . . •, < - >. -• --

I?AST MAIN STUKKT
TWO SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS,

ti Superior Hag Carpet, a Kino Settof Harness, a
llrst-class Sowing Machine, «&c., all of which will
bo drawn during.iho Fmr. Contributions ofall
kinds are earnestly solicited and may be lolt
with John Campbell «t the '.telegraph OlHce,
Carlisle, Pa.

.....
,

*
A'good Hand of Music will bo In utlondanco

every, evening.
Admission fu conts.

R M HENDERSON.
president of Awociaiion,

THE LARGE AUCTION BALES , | Nov .

Han been created by another large arrival of
cheap goods,

nOUGHTAT

If E W Y 0 R.K and

PHIL A D IJLPHTA

NOW IR THE TIME THAT EVERY

LADY
In'the town mid country can’purchase a

Qood French Merino, at 1.00
" Empress Ueppaall wool, .00
41 Alpacca Poplins, .75

Splendid Plaid Poplins..75 to 1.00
44 44 Cashmeres, only .45

and nil other Dress Goods ns cheap in propor-
tion.

BLANKETS! BXjAN 1CE T til

Please do not forget thefact that all high pri-
ces are

KILLED
Inall kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Good Canton Flannels ots.. Good Domestic
Ginghams 1214 ctn.,Good Muslins lOctfi.,

Good Calicoes H, 10and 12 ots., Sheet-
ings, Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-

ings, Chocks, Towelings, Ta-
ble Diapers, Ac.,

at such prices as will astonish every person that
will call

OK

fUiscellaneoua.
(TOO MILES
0

OFT H. E

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, ■;

Running West from Otimha
ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

ARE NOW COMPLETED.

Tho Union Pueblo Railroad Company have
built a longer linoofrailroad in tho lusteighteen
months thun wus ever bunt by any other com-
pany in tho sumo tune, and they will continue
thework, with tho Name energy until it m com-
pleted. Tho Western Division is being pushed
rapidly eastward irom Sacramento by me cen-
tral Paciho Company of.CaUlormu, ami it is ex-
pected mat

THE ENTIRE GRAND DINE
to the Pacillc willbo open for business in 1570.
Multli THAN ONE-’IHIKD OK TUE WORK.
HAS ALREADY BEEN DONE, Multi’, TUAN
ONE-THIRD UK THE WHOLE LINE I.S NuW
IN RUNNING ORDER, AND MORE LABOR-
ERS ARE NOW EMPLOYED UPON ITTHAN
EVERBEFORE. More than

PORTV MILLION DOLLAR* IN MONEY
have already been expended by the two power-
ful companies Unit have undertaken- the eiilor-
'prise,and iliuro is no lack of lands fur itsmoni
vigorous prosecution* Wnou the United Slates
Government found H necessary to secure the
construction of the Union Pacillc Railroad, to
developand protect lisowu interests, it gave the
Companies authorized to build itsuchample aid
as should render its speedy completion beyond a
doubt. Thu available means ul the Union Pa*
clllo Railroad Company, derived from the Gov-
ernmentand Its owu stockholders, may bo brief-
ly summed up usfollows:

I.—UNITED STATES BONDS
having thirty years to run and bearing nix per
cent, currency interest uf mo rate tio.wo per
mile loroi7 miles on thePlains; men at Hie rate
ol#ift,ooo pel mile for 100nines through the Rocky
Mountains: then ul Dio rate ol ©&l,OuO per mile
for theremaining distance, for wlncuthe United

.stales taiteH Iten us security. Tiio inter-
est on these botuis is paid by the United States
government, Whichmso pays the company ono-
imif meamount of ns bins m money lor trans-
porting its iromiit, troops, mails, ivc. The ic-
maiuiug halfof these bins is placed to the com-
pany's credit, and lormtfa smiting fbud which
nuii llnuily discharge the whole amount of this
hen. uho claims against thegovernmentsince
April of the current year amount tq four and
oue-half limes this miorost.

2.‘—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

LBIMCIH & MILI.EB,
By llucharter the Company Is permitted to is-

sue itsown First Mortgage Bonds to Uio sumo
amountns the bonds issued by the government,
und no more, amt only uis the road pruunxsex. The
Trustees lor the bondholders ure the Hon.E, I>.
Morgan, U.». Senator from New York, and the
lion. Oakes Ames. Member of U. S. House of
Ueurcseniatlves, who arc responsible for the de-
livery of these bonds to the Company In strict

_ ,
. accordance with the terms of the law.

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS, | B.—THE LAND'GRANT.

And purchase on© of tliouow styles of

MANTILLAS, BASQUES, CIRCULARS, &o.

A splendid assortment of Cloaking Cloths by
the yard or piece.

THE
largest stock of long and square

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

' are always to bo found on tho

CORNER
you will find every description of

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

of all colors and qualities White and Colored
Hbmemade Flannels. Shirting Flannels cheap-
er than ever

AT
the old stand you will find the greatest variety
ofall kinds of

FURS! FURS/

from the cheapest Furs up to the real Mink Sa-
ble

MUFFS, v
COLLARS.

CAPES.
BERTHAS.ROODS.

TRIMMINGS, &c.

for LADIES, MISSES ami CHILDREN at

LEIDICH & FILLER'S
Cheap Htoro you see thogreatest variety of

OVER-COATINGS,
PRENCH CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,

, ■ '. FANCY CASSIMERES,
SATTINETTS, &c.

A special arrangemenfwith a first clues Tui-
lor, tornakoany garment In very abort notice.

MOURNING Ci OOI) S!

Always a full supply of every description of

FXJNE B A L GOODS!

Strictattontiou Infilling orders-from town or
.country.

CHEAP
Notions always onhand such as

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, ’ - ? •

NUBIAS, HOOD V
scarfs;ties,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
MITTENS. 1 '

YARNS,
DRAWERS,

UNDERSHIRTS, HOOPED SKIRTS, 4e.

Tito Union Pacillc Railroad Company has a
land grant orabsolute donationfrom the govern-
mentof acres to the mile on the Hueol mo
road, whichwill hot bo worth less thou 31.60 per
acre at the lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
The authorized .capital of. the Union Pacillc

Railroad Company Is SIUO.UOO.IXX), ol which over
So.ouu.ww have been paid"on the work already

done.-

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

the means sufficient to build the
ROAD.

The best to be had in the county, at thocheap

Contracts for tho entire work of building 914
miles of Urst-eliiss railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of tho most dlllicuiu mouutuiu
worn, ami embracing over* expense except sur-
veying, Have been made withresponsible parties
twno nave already Unished over 000 miles;, at the
average rate of sixty-eight thousand and fifty-
eight dollars (slW.Uio; per mile. This price in-
cludes all necessary shops for eonstructiou and
repairs ol cure, depots, stations and. all other in-
cidental buildings, and also locomotives, passen-
ger, baggage, and freight care, aud other requi-
site rolling-stock, toan amount thulshali nut be
less than *6,000 per mile. Allowing the costoi
tho remaining one.hundred and eighty-six ol
the cloven hundred miles assumed to bo built by
the Pacific company, to bo *Uo,ooo per mile.
THE TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED

MILES WILL LEAS FOLLOWS:
OU miles, at $08,063, «U2,205,012
JbU miles, at *90,000. 10,<4u,iKw
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, Ac., 4,000,000

Amount, BdB,44o( Ui*
As tho.U. 8, Bouds are equal to money, and

tho Company’s own First Mortgage Bonds have
a ready, market, wo have as the
AVAILABLE CASH RESOURCES FOR BUILD-

ING ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES:

U, 8. Bonds, *29,323,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 2U,338,WU
Capital stock paid inon the work now

none, o.SCVoU
Land Grant, H.050,000 acres, at

aero, 21,120,000
Total $85,145,700

STORE

The company have ample facilities for supply-
ingany cleiieieucy that may arise m menus lor
construction. Thla may uo done wholly or in
part by additional subscriptionsto eapilulstock.

Active inquliy has already been made lor a
portion of these lands, and arrangements are
now proposed to oiler apartoi them lorsale.—
Whileiheir whole value will not be available lor
some years U> come, they will icinuiu a very im-
portantsource ol revenue to the Company. Iho
lands ol the Illinois.central Railroad Company
are selling at from 6U to M 2 peracre, and other
land-gram- companies in the SVoBturo receiving
equalpriqgs for similar properties.

FIU TUBE BUSINESS

where they have the largest and bent stock of

The most skeptical have never expressed a
doubt that when tho Union Pudlie Railroad Is
finished the immense business that must flow,
over it,as the only railroad connecting tho two
grand divisions ol Uio Nqrth American conti-
nent will be one of me wonders ol railway trans-
portation; and as it will have no competitor it

cun always charge rcmununiUvc rules.

EARNINGS FROM WAY BUSINESS.

During thoquarter ending July 31, an avciagc
of 823 miles of the Union Pacillc Railroad was in
operation. (The Superintendent‘s Report shows
the following.result:

- E "

Passengers, Freight, Telegraph arid' .
Mails, €723,700 01

Transportation of Contractors’ Male- .*

■ rials and Mon, 470,283 -11

CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS.'

MATTINGS,

MATTS,’ao.

Please do not fall to give us a call, as wo. are
dstermlned not to bo undersold and. can always
prove to our friends that wo sell good Good*
cheaper thanany other uoubo In the county.

PLEASE REMEMBER TJIE SJQN
OF THE CARPET HALL, NO. 2. .
Nov, 21,1987* ’

Total, $1,203,038 05

EXPENSES. 1
,-

Fuel, Repairs, OHlces, ’ConiWtors,
Trains, i&c., . 8395,530 If.

Net Eahnings tobalance, 807,003 lw

V Total, 61,203,038 95
-The net operating expenses on the commercial

business for the quarter wereS2k,9)io SO. 'J’he uc-
■i-otnilfur the COMMERCIAL iJCSINESS Blands
ns follows; ■ •' • • • :

■Earnings for May, Juneand July, 8723,755 oi
Expenses' “ ■ 1 “ “ 233.1HW 50

NetProfit, 8485,789 U4
Theamount of Bonds the Company can Issue

ou :«j miles, at 517.0 W per mile, is l-
nterest In gold, three mouths, at u per eeut., on
this sum, is 575.000; add 10 percent, premium, to
correspond with curreucy earnings, Is sloy.HOO—-
showing that the uel eummys lor this quarter
were more than jour times the interestou the First
Mortgage lhnid» pu.thl» length of .

t -FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
whose principal is so amply piovided for, and
whoso intercutla so thoroughly secured, must ho
classed among thow/csl Investments. .They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
and uro’TiObred for.'Uio-prebe/itj at NINETY
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued interest
at Six Per Cent, in Currency iroui July 1.

Mau-y parties are takingadvantage of tho pres-
ent high prlcOofGoverumontiiiookß toexchange
for these Bunds, whichare over. FIFTEEN PER
CENT. CHEAPER, and, at the current rate of
'premium on . , / ,

OVER NINE, FEU.CENT, INTEREST.
Subscriptionswill bo-received In-Carlisle, by

A. L. Hponsier, Esq., and in Now York at the
Company’s Cilice, No. 7X) Nassau .street; ttnd by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7
Nassau street. /- '*

CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers. No. 51
stieet.

JOHN J. CISCO <St SON, Bankers, No. 33 Wall
street,

and by the Company’s advertised ■ Agents
throughout the United States,-of. whom maps
ami descriptive pamphlets may bo obtained on
application. bo m do la
drafts or other funds parnFNew York, and tho
.bonds will be sent free of.change by return ex-
press.’ Hub.-crlbers through ' local Agents jrlll
look to llmm C .r tholr delivery.

JOHN J. CISCO. .
7V«7ffi/rcr, Arf»o York,

Nov. 14,1807—1 t ■ _ }t

T>INESSIITH & RUPP, Tfg.;® Worth
MAyHonovcriilreet, warnutt all I ho Stoves thoy
£lr, and will tako them back if they do not

:prove as good as represented, - . <■ Oct.31,XsU7-*tf - V ; r • ' -

KINESMItH & RUPP put up Spout-
ing and Roofing, at reasonable rates. ’All

work warranted toglveaatisfaotloru v,
00t.5!,1W7-tf ’

jora><BooKaiii,
lj WA Y S AI. Ii Y.E

:l TO THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPEEI

W. C. SAWYI.It * CO.

HAST MAIN STREET.

UNDER RII'PEY 'TiIOT; EI, ,

have Just got In store from

BOSTON,

NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA,

an overwhelming stock of the newest ami most
desirable of

DRY noons

ever exhibited In the valley

W. c. SAWYER & CO.

desires everybody, poor or rich, high or low, to
call and examine their Immense stock.

W'E HA VEK VER YTIIIXG IX SILKS!

all kinds of line wool fabrics, in .plain, figured
and stripedstyles for dresses suitable for Ladies.
Misses and Chlldron’s wear. This line compri-
ses such a long list of materials we have notthe
room to name them. All wo ask is an examina-
tion.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

have the largest stock of SHAWLS, largest lino
and most beautiful styles of MANTLLS In the
market.

Everything lu
CLOAKINGS,

BUTTONS,
ond TRIMMINGS

Patternsof our Styles and Cloaksgiven with the
purchasers.

w. c;hawyer aco.

I ft- TBB

CLOTH AND VASSIMND E

Eliroiuuil O? THE lows

Gooilr made'up In the latest styles.

W. C. SAWYER a CO’S.

Ac
mats an»r Caps.

1
, , ;

OF.AW, TIpA.-, vy .-- ■' WEIV SPRING- STYLES

h a t's^as
The subscriber has Justopened»t Jfa-&Jfonh

Ilaiwvcr S/rcei, a few doors KorUt of
DepositDank, one of the largest and best Stocks
of HATM and CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Milk Huts, Cusslcnere ofall styles and cjxxalitiea,
Btlll’ Brims. different,colors, and every descrip*
tlon of Moft Hats now rundc, '

The Dunkard and Old Fashioned Brash, con-
stantly on hand and mode toorder,- all warrant-
ed to glvo satisfaction. >

A fullassortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN'S,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN'S,
FANCY DO.

I have also added to my Stock, notions ofdiffer
cutkinds, consisting of
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,

Neck Tics, Suspender 's,
CWars, Gloves,

Pencils, llxread,
tiewing Silk, Umbrellas, dr,

PRIME BEGABS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give men call, and examine my stock as I feel
confidentof pleasing alt, besides saving youmo*
uoy

JOHN"A. KELLFR, Agent,
No. 15North Hanover Street.

JliiiO C, loC7— ly

[_j AW ANDCAPS 1

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

Irso, Don't Fail toCall on

J. G.CALLIO,
A TO. 29, WEST MAIN STREET,

Where can be scan tlic finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas*
uro in Inviting Ins old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to lus splendid stock Just re*
ueivud from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part ot Uno • _ .

SILK AND CASSIMEXIB HATS.
besides an endless variety of Rata aud Caps ol
ihc latest stylo,ail at wined ho will sell at the
Lowvsi cusA iViccs. Alsu, bis own manufacture
of Huts always ou hand, aud

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDEIL
Ha Ims the bestarrangement for coloring Hats

aud ail kmdsof Wouleu Goods, Overcoats, Ac,, at
the shortest uutlco (as ho colon* every weeki and
ou.ihoinostreusouable terms. Also, a linoJot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always ou hand. Ho desires to call thenttontlon
of persons who have

COUNTRY FURS
tosoil, ns ho pays the highest cosh pricesfor tho
*

Give him a call,at tho above number, his old
stand, as hefuels conlldcut of giving entiresatis-
motion.

Hoc. 2t), 16(50.

Real ©state Sales.
W . J. SHEARER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

IK TJIE UOUOUQU OF CARLISLE.
No. I. BlXol thelluest BUILDING LOTS in the

Borough,on South Hanover Street,
iSo.i The six most elevated BUILDING LOTS

m the Borougu, situated at thohead ol South St,
IK TUB COUNTRY,

No. 3. A TRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
Nineteen Torches ol Land, with small but cora-
loiiubio bitiCK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Ac., and a young aud thrivingOrchard
oi CHOICE FuOTT, situate In North Middleton
iwp,, at tuu head ol Lumber street, West; within
a mite ol tuu Boroughol Carlisle. Thu* proper-
ty , us u HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
lorMarket Gardening, is the must desirable tract
of its size to uu found anywhere in tho vicinity
of Carlisle.

_

The certain extension of tho town West-
ward, portly - consequent upon tho improve-
ments made aud contemplated by tho Railroad
‘Company in that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade of the
townto that end, will very greatly enhance the
value of this laud to the luturo owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering it a safe and protit-
able investment..

Feb. ;W, Isoo.

rnuWN PROPERTY FOR BALE.—
' I Tho property ol toe undersigned, in East

street, Carlisle, 1bollered atprivate sale,
i'ue lutmeasures 40 ieet la front by I'JU in depth,
uii which IB erected u good BltlCK and LOG
BUUuLisi HOUBL. withnecessary out-butldlngic
ihere is u well ol good Water with pump, in the
yard. This properly is a desirable location fur n
restaurant and saloon, fur which business a por-

Itiou ol itis now used. Possession immediately.
.uyun-L- of tho nutecidber, raiding on tho pnunl-,

J. T. MURRAY. '

i,ikk or

v
domestic goods,

MUSLIN’S at old prices!
CALICOES nt old prices!

Blankets of every description very cheap. All
kinds of Flannels for Undershirts and Hackings.
Fine French boundFlanasls and IM fine Cloths
for Dresses.

AT REASONABLE PRICES

W.C.SAWYER* CO.

have nilkinds of NOTIONS. This department is
80 full and varied It. would be useless to enumer-
ate thorn.

ITo*iery,
VndcrvrsU,

.IfiMfiii Drnvw*
and Shkit.

Oct. IM, ISo7—tf

ILegal iloticca'
KEUiyTEIi'IS NOTlCE.—Notice is

Hereby given to all persons interested, that
louuwiiigaccounts have been tiled In this Of-

dee, by tuu accountantstherein named, for exam-
.nation,and will be presented to the Orphan's
Court oi Cumberland County', for continuation
ami allowance, on Tuesday, December 17th, A
D.,lbU7. via:

1. The first and tidal account of Elizabeth A.
Wolf, Administratrix of Anthony F. Wolf, Into
of ttUipponsburg, doo’d.

2. First and dual account of John J. Lutz, Ad-
ministratorof Airs. Lydia Lutz, dec'd.

8. Guardianship account of Samuel Eberly,
i'estatneuiary guardian under the wiltof Benja-
min Eberly, theolder, of Maloxiua Eberly, minor
child ui -benjamin Eberly, the younger, hu.o of
ilumpUeu township, dee d.

s. Account of Jonn Wolf, Administrator of Ja-
cob Eichelborgor, lute of East Peuusboro* town*
ship, dec'd. . '•»

j. First and final aooount of David Wilson.
ExecutorufMurgaret Hill, dec’d.

y. Second and ilbul accountof Tho3. C.Scouller,
Executor, ot SuiuuoiBration, luteut Mlllliu town-
ship, dec'd.
• 7. The accountofThos.C.Scouller,Admlnlstni-
lorof Wiilmm Whistler,lute ol Milliiutownship,
dec d.

\y oLF ■ H CEItEB tt A T l-'. I*
b. L-'lrKl ami tlnal account of James M. Mnsou-

homier,Aduunsiiuior ol David U. Kccuy, luteof
dieiioruugli of Carlisle, dec'd.

it. FirbL and Haul aduiiiiHirullon account of
Daniel Golden, Administrator of Win, Guidon,
tale olSouiuampiou township, deo’d,
id. Knst and Huai account ol Johncj. Boyer, Ex-

ccuioioi John Dnoy.latoolMeclmnicsburg.dec’d.
J. DQitHHEIMKH,

JiegitlerK

HANOVER BUCK .GLOVES

HOOP SKIRTS.of various patterns,
, 2Cases of Bruner's Balmoral Skirls

Beautiful Wincey Balmorals.

Nov. 21, ISU7.

B N’tiie Court of Comuion Picas of Cum-J_ norland County, *

John U. L-Vgan, ) No. 2, Nov.. Term, I&J7.
vs. VAlloa SubposimSur Divorce.

Margaret Fagun. jNov, liith, IBU7, onmotion of
Jno. .Lee, Ksq. t proof having been made that the
him! MurguJec Fagancould not be found. - Nolle©
is hereby given to the said Margaret Fagan to
uppuurouthe UUi day of January, IstW, to answer
ilio cumplaiut of Uiusaid John B. Fagan.

Sheuiff'sOffice, Uaulisle,
November lli, lod7.

JOUN JACOBS,
Hheriff.

W. C. SAWYER * CO R.

Is head quarters for all kinds of

CARPETS, ’

OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS,

TIOURE FURNISHING GOODS,
•- : - - DRUGGETS;Ac.

Theabove laa verjimsugro Hatof our unrival-
led stock.

W C. Sawyer <£ Co. do not unmo prices In ad-
vance. letting the customers on Inspection de-
cide the merits of theirgoods.

Nov. 21,1807—It

127;the Court of Common!Pleas ofCum
bcrhmd County* -

Catharine Holfman, • 1 No. 8, Nov. Term, 1867.
by her next trlmid ) Alloa Subpoena Bur.Dir

Thomas I). Culdwoll, f vorce. Nov.Ulb.lbU7, on
w. ' • motionof Wm. M. Pen-

Leonard HolTinun. Jrose, Lsq., proof hav-
big boon made mat thu hold Leonard tiolftuait
could cut be luund. Notice la hereby given'to
tirobald Leonard Hodman toappear on the X3tU
day oi January, 16W, to answer the complaint of
thosnid Catharine Holi'imm by her next,friend
Thomas i>. Caldwell.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, CARLISLE,
November iy, 1807.

JOHN JACOBS,
theriff".Nov. 21,1867—1t'

Callat W. C, SAWYER * CO.
for FINK DRESS GOODS.

Callat W. C. SAWYER i CO.
for SHAWLS and MA NTLES,

Call at W. C. SAWYER 4 CO.

for MOURNING GOODS.

IN Hie Court ofCommon Pleas of.Cum*
borlund County.-

Manon K. White,by herI No. 4 November term.
- next friend’ ) 1867. AiiosSubpomaSur

John G. Cusior, Divorce. llNov.lbtff.ou
*■ vs. | nlotlonofWm. M. Pen-

Thomas J. White. J rose. Esq.,proof having
been made that Thomas. J. White could not be
found. ’ *

Notice is hereby given to the said Thomas J.
White to appear on the 16th day ofJanuary, ISCK,
to answer iho complaint of the said Marion E.
White, by her nextfriend James Armstrong.

Call it W. C. SAWYER 4 CO.

for FUNERAL GOODS,

CaU At W. C. SAWYER4 CO.

hilejuff'hOffice, Cauxihjle,
. ovem ber ID, 1K67."

for CASSIMERE SXTITS.

Call it W. C. SAWYER* CO.

for all kinds of DOMESTICS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER 4-CO.

for CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS dc.

.1 NO. JACOBS.Sheriff.NoV. 21,18b7.—it

Call at W, C. SAWYER 4 CO.

for all kinds of Goods at iho

'VT OTICIS.—Iu the mutter of the, peti-
J_l tiuu collie Courtof QuarterSosslons ofCum-
oetiund County, ol divers citizens of the vil-
lage of Emrvlewfor the vacation ofan alley In
himl village. '

.Vow lo wit, lllh November, IbffT. Hole on the
citizens and Inhabitants of East Pennsboro'
township, to appear at a court to be holden on
Uiu 17ib day of December nextand show cause If
any they have why thatpart ol analley Jronulug
from South street. In thetown of West FaJrVlcw
towards tho Couodogaiuet Creek,being flUfeetin•
length and 10 m width should ootho vacated os
prayed fur. By .ha <:°^MUELmyLLER.

-.Clerk Quarter Geuiauj,

VERS’ LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Nov. IJ, IM7—4t'

XTOTIC'K.—lu the matter of.the appli-
cation of Mary Tate; Administratrix or John

iuw, luteof Lower Alien townahlp, ilec’d.
isow to wit, £kl October,- Istn. Rule on the

heirs, creditors and all parties Interested In said
notice, to show cause why thc eaJdi Mary Tate,
Administratrix. &u, should.not be discharged
from the .trust. • Rule by the Orphan’s Court of
Cumberland‘County, Returnable 17th ltoeem>
ber, 16U7. By the Court. ,

' - BAMUEL BIXLER, ‘
'Ctcrk Quarter Sessions.

W, C. SAWYER 4 CO.

EAST MAIN SIR EE 7

Nov. H, 1607—St

UNDER RIPPEY’fI HOTEL

XTOTICE IN 'BANKRUPTCY. Eas-
_l_\ ‘torn 'District of.reiinsylvania ss. At Cur-
lisle*. tho lUih duy of October; A. D., IW7.

The undersigned hereby gives noUco’ofhis nip*

t)oluimenl us Assignee of Jacob Kusmingcr. oi
•’mukford township, la the County of

land, and a tale oi Pennsylvania—within said
District, tfho'iins been adjudged a Bankruptupon
Ins oWn petition, by the District Court of said
District. JOHN T. GREEN,

A*aifmre,Nov. U, ISQ7-—CI

,-b
'llerfail Vidillll4lT.
.

~'•7.l z(T:NtVl4 k
.--6•Pri3' •

Russi an America.—We . have pur-
chased this largo district of''country with the
prospect ofa heavy Increase In tho Fur trade.—
In anticipation of this, (Jrecnfleld, at No.’ J, East-
St-, now offers the largest Block of Furs at tho
lowest price in town, Como and see tho stock.

Nov. 28, ls(i7. r
To Consumptives,—Tho advertiser,

having been restored tohealth In a fow weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to Ids fellow sufferers tho moans of
cure.

To all.who desire It, ho will send a copy of tho
prescription used, free of charge), with thedirec-
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a suite conn for Consumption,

Asthma, Ukoncihtis, Couchs, Colds, and nil
Throatand Lung Affections, The only object of
tho advertiser in sending tho Prescription Is to
henollt tho afflicted, and spread information
which ho conceives to bo Invulunblonndhehopcs
every sufferer nil! try his remedy, ns it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing tho prescription, fjibe. by return
mall, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York.

May 10, 1867—1 y .

Du. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild
Chekky—ln the whole history of medical dis-

coveries no uemkdv has performed, so many or
such remarkable cures of tho numerous affec-

tions of tho Throat, Lungs, and Chest, as this
long-tried and Justly colobiutod JJahmn. So gen-
erally acknowledged Is tho superior excellence
of lids remedy, that hut fow of the many who
have tested Itsvirtues by experiencefall to keep
itat hand as a speedy and certain euro for sud-
den attacks of CbW—fully believing that Usrem-
edial powers are comprehensive enough to cm-
biuce every form of disease, from tho slightest
cold to the most dangerous symptom of pulmo-
nary complaint.

unsolicited testimony

From Rev. Francis Lobdell, Pastor of the South
L\HH/rvyatioiuU VnurcJt, firittyvporl, ixntnccticut.
“1 consider it a duty which I owe tosuffering
lumuniiy in bear testimony to the virtues oi Dr.v isiara Barham of WILD cherry. I have
moil n.—wuen i nave nail occasion forany reuic-
ty ioi congas, colds or Sore Threat—for many
•oai», ana never m u single instance lias Itfailed
o reneve mid cure me. i lia»u frequently been

.cry iiuaise onoalurUuy, and luoiced forward to
He delivery oi two bcimuiis on mo following
lay w.inouii misgivings, out by a liberal use of
ne liaisaui my Hoarseness bus invariably been
emoved, uiia 1 nave preached Without dllUcul-

*1 commend it’to my brethren in theministry,
anu 10 public apeaKcrs generally, us a certain
tenicdy lor Lbo oronemui lioubies to winch wo
neculiai iy exposed.” - *

i’lepured oy a call W. FQWLE it SON, 18Trc-
montat., Boston, and lor sale by Druggists geu-
ei.uiy.

I any? iw at tut*
Carlisle Fkoni*(ftnd.GrainSXavkcU, ,

. Carlisle, November' 27, 11867/
Flour—Famlly,..;...Bl2 GO Now C0rn...... < ’B5
Flour—Super 900 Oats,. .. s CO
Rvo Flour ; 8 00 Clover Seed, .'7.00
Wheat—White 2 35 Timothy Hoed, I 75
Wheat—Red,.... 2 80 Now Hay p ton 1100
Rye, $1 80 ■ ,

Carlisle Provision .Haricot,

Carlisle, November 27,18U7.
Butter,
Lard,Tallow,
Bacon—Haras,.
Bacon—Sides,..

.25n35 Chickens—'s pair, 4007$
8U Potatoes-I—b—V bus 1 0"

.. 12 Apples—best—t* bus 2
10 Apples—2d b—V bus IGO

.. 20

..12

Pltilndclphla markets.
Philadelphia,November 2(J, ISJ7.

Flour.—Tho market continues very dull »

about COO bblh sold In lots, to tho homo trade, In-
cluding—Northwest super ats7 50 a800; North-
west extra S 3 i«oa 9 00; Northwestern family $lO,-,'
00 a 11 00; Pennsylvania and Western superfine
88 50 a 8 75; Pennsylvania and Western extra 88-
75 a 9 50; Pennsylvaniaand Western I*amity 811-
00a 12;>0; Pennsylvania and Western fancy 812-
75 a 11 00: Rye Hour 88 50 a 8 75.

Gbais.—Tho offerings of wheat arc small, and
prime lots arc'ln steady request at former Quo-
tations: sales of rod. S2-hP2 45, and 3.000 bushels
amber on-secret terms. R/o is In fair demand,
with sales of Pennsylvania ut $1 7U ft 17. i; and 500
bus. of Southern atsifl’i. Corn Is I a 2c. per bus.
lower; sales of 1,000 bus._yellow at 81 44; 12,009
bus. Western mixed on private terms; 1,090 bus.
do. at SIS7,and 2,000 bus. now yellow at 31.05 al-
- per bus. as to condition. Oats are quiet andscarce; sales of Southern and Pennsylvaniaat 75
a 780. Barley is in bettor request; sales of 5.500
bus, Westornatid New York atslsoal 53. Noth-
ingdoing In molt. - , , ,

Seeds.-In Clovorseed there Isn fair business
doing; 890 bus sold at $750 a 8 per.bus. the jotter
for.prime; 2 60bus. timothy soirtats2so n2GO.
Flaxseed is quoted at 82 45, a 2 50. but wo hear of
no sales. -

. ,

Whiskey.—Small sales are reported on terms
kept secret.

idcU) SUrhcrtteemeutsi.
HALL!

Caiihsle, Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
DECK.MIIKU 2d AND 3D, IKIJ7.

RETURN OF THE PAVOUITKS!

TH K Pl 3 A K FA MI L Y

BELL , RINGERS!
The only Complete Troupe of 801 l Ringers in

tho United Stales. Organized in 1839, by Wra.
Peak. Sr.

Embodied In thoTroupe are tho following cel-
ebrated artists:
WM. PEAK, Hr.,

MRS. WJf. PEAK. Sr..
MRS. FANNIE PEAKFRITZ,

MISS LIZZETTE PEAK,
EDDIES.PEAK, .Staff 801 l Soloist,

A. J. WHITCOMB.SoIo Harpist.
SOL. SMITH RUSSEL,

Commodian and Comic Vocalist. l
WM. LAVAKE, Balladlsl,

J. F. SPAULDING, ' J
VlollUjSololfit.

Doors open at'7—Concert to comhioncb* at ,8
P.'M.

Admission 35 cents, Children 23 ceDts.' Re-
served Heats 50 cents. '

Tickets for sale at Piper’s. • f
D. A. KEYES, Business Manager. ■Mochanlceburg, Wednesday, Dec. 4th, Hhlp-

ponsburg, Thursday, Dec. 6th; Cbambersburg
Friday and Saturday, Dec. Clhond 7th.

Nov. 23,1807. •■••• .*

11. B CORNELIUS. LEWIS BOSH,

LINE! NEW DEPOT I !

U'ho subscribers respectfully Inform the citi-
zens of Carlisle ami surrounding country that
they have established a new lino between

CARLISLE.AND PHILADELPHIA,
and have madearrangements with the old estab-
lished Ware House of
HOWARD HINCHMAN, 810 MARKETSTREET,
and have also leased part of the Depot, corner of
.West High Street, Carlisle, where;they can bo
found at all times, and be pleased to deliver and
receive all freight entrusted to their care.

The PERSONAL ATTENTION of thefirm, will
at all times bo given,and from their longexperl-
once in thebusiness can promise theirpatrons a
faithful performance ofall business entrusted to
them.

Allgoods should bo marked

HINCHMAN’S WAKE HOUSE;
810 Market Street Philadelphia.

Caro of Cornelius & Bosh, Carlisle, Pa.
This Ware House being in thocentraland busi-

ness part of the city, draynge will of course bo
O.NE-HALF LESS than to outside depots.

1 We hope by strict attention to trelghting busi-
ness, to overcome much of heretofore unneces-
sary delay, experlenc d by merchants Ac.

ffS' Packages carried for 25 cents.
Nov. 28, lbU7-Jm

MAR.E FOR SALE.—WiII bo sold at
public sale, to pay for herkeeping, In front

or uio Court House, iu Carlisle, on Thursday,
Dec. 12th, at one o’clock, a

BAY MAR E,
about old, aud far ns known sound in eve-
ry particular. LEWIS ZITZER.

Noy. 23,15U7.—3t

TVTOTICE.—The , undersigned herebyl\ gives notice thathe will make application
folho next Legislature of Pennsylvania, foran
act to authorizo the sale of the real estate of An-,
drew Chapman, Uoo’d.. In accordance with the
directions contained In the willof said decedent.
' . W. O..CHAPMAN.

Nov. 28,1807—Ct

T?STRAY COW.—Cam© to the premisesPi of the subscriber. In Penn township, In Sop-
(ember last, ASTRAWBERRY ROAN COW. The
owner Is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty. pay chargesand lakeher away, or she will
Be disposed of us the law directs.

Nov. 21,1807. W. 11. BAUGUER.

?i)air Reneluer.

- aREeST
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood the test of seven yeats
before thepublic; and no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce thosaute
beneficial results• It is anentirely
noiu scientific discovery, combin-
ing manyofthe mostjtowvr/ulatul
restorative agents' in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean ; ctires dandruff
and humors, and falling out oi
the hair; and tvlll make it grow
upon bald heads, except in v&'y
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported.
It maizes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a!uAIR HBESSIIfO, Itisthe
cheapest preparation ever offered 1
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
compllsh more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation, ■ ■ • • . •
- Ic is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The Wonderful results produced
byourSlcillan Hair Benewerhave
induced piany to, manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names s and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds,. they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were,former, purt-.
ners, or had-some connection with

. pur Mr, Hall, and their prepara-
' tion was similar to ours, . Ho not,
4he deceived by thenh Purchase t/ip
original t it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail .. See that each bottle has
our private Beveivue Stamp over

' the top of the bottle» Alt others
are imitations,

R, P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Solti 6y all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,

Ocu 3j, lou7-ly.

Ooteber 8,180 T«


